How to setup My Roku Device

To connect your Roku Device to your TV please follow this link to the Roku website.

http://support.roku.com/entries/20256941-how-do-i-set-up-my-roku-player

Once you connect your Roku to the TV, press on your TV remote control the input button until you see this screen.

On your Roku remote control press Ok to get started.

After you press OK you will be directed to the internet connection setup page.

To select your internet connection move on the Roku remote control up or down until you highlight your preference. Then press ok to make your selection.

Note: if you do not know which type of internet connection you have or you received a network connection error please visit roku.com/support, and try again.
Once connected if you receive an Update message press Ok to continue.

You should see this message.
Once your Roku restart you will see the register your Roku screen with the registration code.

Go to roku.com/link on your computer and enter your code.

If you do not have a Roku account click “No, I need to create one” button
Enter your information and click on Continue.

Enter your Credit Card Information and Billing Address and click continue.

Note: Your Credit Card will not be charged.

Once you enter all the information on the Roku Web site your should see the following page.
Your Roku device will automatically update.

After update is done you should see the screen below. Press Ok on your Roku device to continue to the home channels view.

Once on the Rokus’ home channel view go to the Channel Store icon, and press Ok.
Scroll down to Religion and Spirituality

Once there use the Roku’s remote control arrows to scroll to the site until you find GETV, and press ok.

After you press ok you will see the following screen. Press Ok again to add Getv to your list of Channels
After the channel has been added to your Roku. Press the home key on the remote control to go to your list of channels, and look for the GETV logo.

Now go to GeTV and press Ok to register your Roku with GETV. After you press ok you should see the following screen on your TV.

Now go to your computer and go to http://www.getv.org/roku and enter the Activation code that appears on your TV and description of your Roku. Ex, Living room, Mom House. Click on the Activate Device button.
If you already have a Getv account click on the “Yes, I already have one” to login.

Otherwise, click on the “I need to create an account,” fill the form on the screen, and click continue to create your account.

After your activation is completed you should see the following screen on your computer.
Once you create your account your Roku will automatically redirect you to the GETV home screen.

Congratulations you can now make your video selection and start watching our programs.